
Apart frorn special ised component work the Marconl Conpany did not
operate in  the spaee sector  of  sate l l i te  comurunicat lon and research
work was therefore conf ined to system studies and s lnulat l -on
act iv i t ies.  l ' loreover  f rom 1965,  when a large group of  engl -neers
t ransferred to the newly formed Space Div is lon,  hardware development
for the ground sector passed from Baddow lnto the domaln of the product
un l t ,  w i th  the  research  team ac t lng  as  sub-con t rac to rs  fo r  spec ia l i sed
i tems of  equLpnent  and for  the e lect r lca l  des ign of  the antennas.

6. 13 l , techanlcal Engineerlng

There are few actlvi t les ln electronics research whlch do not have
a slgnlf tcant rnechanical content and although l ts deslgn rnay in some
cases be wi th ln the capabl l l ty  of  a  pract lca l  e lect ronLcs designer
there are others, such as the development of large antennas, where a
hlgh degree of mechanLcal competence ls requl-red. Under both Kemp and
Eastwood R.A.  Night lngale led a mechanLcal  deslgn team, suppor ted by
Drawing Off lce facl l i t les provided central ly from the Marconl Company
headquarters,  whlch prov lded the necessary exper t lse to  other  research
workers and undertook the design of structures such as antennas and
rotat ing mounts for  those pro jects  where the laborator ies developed
prototypes. Ttt is team operated withln the Great Baddow Laboratories
unt l l  1961 when t t  was declded that  l t  should move to Wr i t t le  and come
under the control of a newly appointed Mechanical Engineerlng Director
(G. l ^ l .F .  Ad le r ) .  I t s  te rms  o f  re fe rence  (and  i t s  s t reng th  ln  peop le )
were expanded to lnc lude the prov ls lon of  exper t  servLces ln  s t ress
analys ls ,  heat  t ransfer ,  servo-mechanisms,  f lu id lcs and any other
act iv l ty  where the re l lab l l i ty  of  a  product  nas ln f lueneed by
mechanLcal  consideratLons.

In most  of  the pro jects  prev iously  descr lbed,  and in  those which were
to develop la ter ,  th ls  tean prov lded suppor t lng serv ices lnc luding,  as
necessary, the deslgn of snal l  mechanLsms which were prlnari ly
mechanlcal  Ln nature,  such as " t racker  bal ls"  for  contro l l tng the
movement  of  a  s t robe on a radar  d isp lay and prec lsLon encoders where
angular movement was translated into a dlgital code vl.a an optlcal ly
encoded  d isc .

In 1958 Mler took up a new appolntment as Manager of the
l ' lechanical Products Dlvlsion at Fel l ing whlch deslgned and nade
antennas and other mechanlcal components for the Radar and
Cornmunlcatlons Divislons of ' the Marconl Company, and the mechanlcal
englneering team at Wrlt t le agaln became part of the Research
Laborator ies.
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7 . THE EARLY 1960's

7 . l  Wavegul-de Coumunlcation

In I960 research work began on t ransmiss ion of  e lect romagnet ic
waves in over-moded waveguides, l .e. ln a wavegulde much larger than
was necessary ln order to support the fundanental node.

An nOf mode ln a circular wavegulde ls transmitted wlth very low
attenuatlon providlng that conversion to other more lossy modes can be
avoided. Ttris rras achleved by naking the wavegulde frorn a closely
wound hel lx in a dlelectr lc support lng rnedlum, thereby tnhiblt ing the
longltudinal current f low ln the walls assoclated with hlgher order
modes, and by avoldlng bends as far as was practlcable. The wavegulde
was obtalned from another company (grtt tsh TelecoromunLcations
Research subsequently part of the Plessey Cornpany) and the research
programme carried out in col laboration wlth them.

Such a system using a waveguide about 6 cms ln diameter and
carryLng an electroroagnetlc wave ln a frequency band about 30 GHz is
eapable of  carry ing very wide band in format ionl  € .g.  many te lev ls ion
channels, and the systems research work was therefore accompanled by
studles of  potent la l  n t l l inet r ic  wave sources and detectors.
Oscl l lators centred on approxirnately 40 and 80 GHz were constructed in
a microwave laboratory led by I{.J.B. Scanlan and components from
external sources were procured for evaluatlon. However, the f lrst
systems use was Ln an experimental X-Band radar at ASWE, Funtington in
which the antenna was at the top of a mast r dtr over-moded waveguLde
about 6" ln diarneter belng used for transferr ing the slgnals from the
antenna to the base of the mast and vice versa. The components and
measurement techniques developed at this stage of the work were to
prove very valuable when ln the early l970rs the Post Off lce and other
teleconnunlcations authorit les in USA, Japan and Europe began to
develop an lnteresE ln waveguide trunk transmission using digital
modulat ion technlqu€s r

7 .2 Management Ctrange

In L962 Eastwood left  the Research Laboratories to take up a
poslt lon ln the Englneering Directorate of the Marconl Conpany and
subsequently to become Director of Research for the Engllsh Electr lc
Gompany. He nas succeeded as Chief of Research by G.D. Speake under
whose dlrect lon many of the projects lnlt tated in Eastwoodfs tenure of
off ice were contLnued. One of these was a study of the accuracy of
bl lnd landlng systems and of the effect of extraneous factors such as
anomalous propagatlon and ref lect lon of stgnals fron butldlngs and
alrcraft.  Thts work was carr led out on an Lnterference-free slte at a
dlsused alrf leld at Sal lng by a sma1l team led by SAW Joll l f fe, who had
had prevlous experlence ln navtgatlonal alds ln the late 1940's and
early 1950r s when he and others had worked on a VOR system. Tttis new
work was eupported by the Royal Alrcraft Establlshnent and was
part icularly reLevant to the lntroductlon of bLind landlng aids on
Trident alrcraft ln 1959. Ttre studies were pursued for sone years and
included, lnter aLla, lnvestlgatlons of the lncrease ln accuracy
expected to accrue from movement of the operating frequency of
Instrument Landtng Systerns f rom the metrl.c to the mLcrowave band.
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Towards the end of the 1960ts lnterest ln l ' l lcroltave Landing Systerns had
increased to the extent that a study under the ausplces of NIAG (NATO
Industr ial Advislng Group) was cornmissloned by NATO, and carr ied out by
an in ternat lonal  team wl th Jo l l i f fe  as Chairman.  Regret tably ,  s l though
real  advantages could be seen for  the Lntroduct ion of  microwave systems
they have not  by the n iddle l980ts been adopted on any s lgni f icant
s c a l e .

The last  major  radar  act iv l ty  ln i t la ted under  Eastwoodrs d i rect ion
was design and develop'ment f  or a system f or the Arny, subsequently sold
overseas, and known as Green Glnger. I t  nas an air-transportable
equipment mounted in trai lers, wlth back-to-back S and L band
survei l lance systems on a slngle antenna mount and a separate nodding
height f l ,nder operating ln C band.

7 .3 Cornputing

The development of the transistor had made possible the use of
d ig i ta l  computers in  systems such as Fur  Hat  f rom the la te l950rs.
Thei r  use as pract ica l  a ids to  engineers carry ing out  research and
development  work began wi th the insta l la t ion of  an Engl lsh Elect r ic
DEUCE computer ln January 1959. At the outset this was used almost
whol ly  by specla l ls t  theoret lca l  teams led by P.S.  Brandon.  Programs
lrere writ ten to enable tasks prevlously only capable of being performed
by mathemat ica l  specla l is ts  to  be under taken d i rect ly  by the engineers
lnvolved ln research programs, and covered many diverse topics such as
f i l ter  design,  network analys is ,  heat  t ransfer ,  s t ructura l  analys is ,
c i rcuLt  optLnisat ion etc .  The very l fun i ted DUECE was replaced Ln 1965
by a KDF 9, which enabled the scope for technlcal work to be enlarged
considerably  as wel l  as prov id ing a fac l l l ty  for  commsrg{61 data
process ing .

Whlle this work was ln progress, engineers lnvolved in radar data
processing rrere examining the l ikely trends for the future. The
semi-conductor laboratories were given the task of fabrlcatlng
transistors for use in the hlgh speed loglc clrcuits whlch were
necessary for real t fune data processLng and by 1963 they nere able to
of fer  devlces wi th the requl red per fornsoc€r

A.B.  Starksf le ld ,  E.  Atk ins and col leagues devised and constructed
a processor, using an architecture formulated by B. Partr idge and
D. Jefferles, whlch emerged ad an experlmental nodel ln L964 when tt
was probably the fastest machLne aval lable ln Europe and posslbly ln
the world. I t  was affect lonately cal led II ' {P by Lts designers (not
because of any ldiosyncrasles ln l ts behavLour! ) and nas soon ln use
ln the laboratories for developnent of real-t lme data processlng
systems and for a number of off-line tasks such as analysis of fllght
trLals of new radar systems. I t  contlnued to fulf l l l  that functl .on for
some t5 years after l ts completion.

Fol,lowing the emergence of IMP a declslon nas taken to set up a
Computer Dlvlsion of the Marconi Cornpany with Atklns as lts Manager
supported by a number of the engineers who had worked wlth hfun ln the
research laboratorLes.
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They had two major  tasks .  One was to  deve lopr  oo  beha l f  o f
Eng l ish  E lec t r i c  Computers  ( f idsgrove) ,  the  4 /30  computer ,  one o f  the
new System 4 ser ies which that cornpany was intending to launch ln the
next two or three years.  The other was to develop f  rom I I . ' (P a range of
computers,  known as the I ' {YRIAD ser l -es,  whlch were subsequent ly sold f  or
use  ln  radar ,  a i r  t ra f f i c  con t ro l ,  road veh ic le  cont ro l  and message
swi tch ing  sysEems.

The f l rst  t ranslstors for  these machines r f ,ere fabr icated in the
research laborator les,  but  a lso in 1964 i t  became apparent that  the
demand for devices emerging frorn seml-conductor research was growing
rapidly and a new I ' t icroelectronLcs Divls lon hras set  up in a purpose
bu i l t  fac to ry  a t  Wl than.  dga ln  the  Sen lor  Research  EngLneer ,  I .G.
Cressel l ,  became Manager and Ln this lnstance took wlth him al l  h is
teamr oo the understanding that future research ln s l l lcon technology
wou ld  take  p lace  ln  the  Produc t  D iv ls ion .

7 .4 Line ComrunLcat ion

U n t t l  t h e  e a r l y  1 9 6 0 ' s  v l r t u a l l y  a l l  P o s t  O f f l c e  b u s l n e s s  l n  l i n e
communlca t ion  went  to  a  res t r l c ted  group o f  supp l ie rs  wh lch  d ld  no t
lnclude the Marconi  Company. However,  ln 1963 the Post Off lce
announced that lt would be opening up the market at least for some
equlpnent and the Communicat ions Dlv is lon of  Marconl  declded to make an
attempt to obtain some of the busLness i -n pulse code rnodulat ion,  a
techn ique wh ich  the  G.P.O.  in tended to  use  in  o rder  to  inc rease the
capac l ty  o f  i t s  ex is t lng  ne twork .  A t  the  reques t  o f  the  Produc t
D iv is ion  the  research  labora tor les  under took  a  s tudy  o f  the
requLrements and withln about a year had produced tentat lve designs for
a 24 channel  pcm equlpment, .  Once again the team leader and a group of
support ing engineers t ransferred to a newly formed Line Conurunlcat ion
Div is ion ,  the  Manager  in  th is  ins tance be ing  recru i ted  f rom the
exist ing Communicat ions Div ls ion.  This team cont lnued development of
the equlpment and the Dtvis ion was successful  Ln obtainlng a
subs tan t ia l l y  g rea ter  p ropor t ion  o f  the  f i rs t  o rders  f rom the  Pos t
Of f tce  than was ob ta lned by  any  o f  the  es tab l l shed supp l ie rs .

7 . 5  S a t e l l i t e  E a r t h  T e r n i n a l s

From 1959 the laboratories had been involved ln a nr-rmber of
studies relat lng to the performance of satel l l te systems for both
cornmunlcatlon and scLenti f lc purposes. These lneluded defence l lnks,
navlgatlon, satelLite to ship and satel l l te to aLrcraft communLcation.
Analogue and digltal nethods were tnvestlgated as means of rnaklng the
best use of the Llnited power aval lable from the satelLite. The step
to deslgn of practlcal hardware ltas taken ln 1964 when the Conpany was
approached about a requlrement for three ground statLons for use by the
I'l lnlstry of Defence ln an experlmental system belng launched by the USA
and known as IDCSP (Interln Defence Comurunicatlons Satel l l te Project).
The Marconl Radar DlvlsLon was awarded the contract Ln competltlon wlth
a US suppller and responslbl l t ty for project management nas assigned to
the Research IaboratorLes. Deslgn of the transmltter, based on a high
power travel lLng nave tube, was carr ied out by the Transmitter
Development group ln the Chelursford factory and of the recelver by the
development team ln Communicatlons Divislon. The antenna, a 40 ft .
dlameter dish ln an lnf latable radome, the latter belng purchased from
the USA, was designed in  the research laborator ies.  The pro ject ,  code
narned SCAT, was cornpleted in 18 months from receLpt of the order to
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f i rst del ivery to the l , l inistry of Defence and the commisslonlng team
had the sat is factLon of  receiv ing s lgnals  f rom the sate l l i te  a shor t
t irne after l ts launch and before l t  had been acquired by the US ground
s ta t ion .  (Th is  f i r s t  s ta t lon ,  i ns taL led  a t  SRDE Ct r r l s t church ,  was
transferred to Def fard (Worcs. )  when that  unl t  becane par t  o f  RSRE and
wl th some up-dat lng was st l l l  ln  use in  the rn id l980ts. )

Wlth the formatlon of the Line Dlvislon of Ehe Conpany Ln 1965
l{.L. I fr lght Chtef of the ComnunlcatLons Group transferred from the
research laboratories to become lts Technlcal Manager and other members
of the research team joined hln and contr lbuted to the design of the
Ascenslon Island terminal for the Apollo nisslon and of many ground
statlons, Lncludlng those at Goonhll ly and l ' ladeley, wlth antennas up to
30 metres Ln d iameter .

7 .6  Low No lse  Ampl i f i e rs

In 1958 the I ' IASER (l" l icrowave Anpll f lcat lon by Stfunulated Emission
of Radtatton) was announced by Hughes Atrcraft in the USA. Because of
I ts  potent ia l  importance as a low noise arnpl l f ier  o f  microwave s lgnals ,
a research programme was star ted ln  the laborator les,  wt th the system
deslgn belng undertaken ln the microwave physlcs team and that of the
ferr l te  Lsolators necessary to  make the device work ln  the
magneto-physlcs laboratory. The fornldable problems lnvolved ln
fabrlcating the maser and the l iquld hel lum cryostat ln which l t  nas
required to operate rrere overcome and working devices demonstrated.
However,  the per iod over  which l t  was to f lnd appl icat lon ln
operat lonal  systems was re lat lve ly  shor t  because s imi lar  low nolse
perfornance was achieved from other, less cr.unbersome systems. (A
MASER, not  of  Marconi  deslgn,  r {as Ln fact  lnsta l led at  the f l rs t  ear th
sate l l i te  s tat lon in  operat lonal  use by the Post  Of f ice at  Goonhi l ly ,
but  was la ter  replaced by a parametr ic  ampl l f ier .  )

Attention nas next turned to parametrlc ampli f lers and dif ferent
deslgns for radar and cormrunLcatlons were evolved. A design sultable
for use as the lnput stage of a 600 Wlz radar was designed for and
marketted by the Radar Divlsion. Ttr is rnade use of a varlable
capacl tance (varactor)  d lode manufactured by Ferrant i  but ,  as wl l1  be
descr ibed la ter  (para 8.2)r  BD lnterest ing reversal  o f  the ro le of  the
two companies took place some years later.

!

7.7 Veloc l ty  Measurement  by Opto-e lect ronics

In L964 the laboratories were asked by a potentLal customer to
lnvestlgate methods of measurlng the l inear veloclty of hot str lp
emergLng from a steel ro1L1ng mtl l .  W. Agar, then a member of Morgan|s
CW radar team, suggested that an optlcal- technlque showed more promlse
Ln this appl lcat lon than radar, and ft led a patent on a new system.
Light ref lected from the str lp was transmitted through a grating to a
detector, whlch converted l t  lnto an electr lc signal, the frequency of
which depended on the spaclng of the gratlng elements and the llnear
velocity of the str lp. Frequency measurements could then be carr led
out by well  establ lshed electronLc processes. The val idity of the
technique was establ lshed ln the Laboratory and some tr lals nere
lnlt lated ln a worklng steel m111 in 1966, the later experiments belng
carr led out  Ln assoclat lon wi th Engl lsh Elect r lc ,  Staf ford.  S in l lar
equlpment was assembled, under a contract from the l t inistry of Defence,
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for  measurement of  the muzzLe veloci ty of  shel ls emerging from guns and
the  launch ve loc l ty  o f  rocke ts .  T r ia ls  o f  th is  equ lp rnent  were  made by
the  Army,  ln  the  l lK  and in  Germany,  in  the  ear ly  l970rs .

A lso  in  the  ear ly  I970 's  the  I IK  Po l ice  Forces  were  seek ing  a
rep lacement  fo r  the  PETA speed meter  (see  para .  6 .3 )  and a  cont rac t  was
p laced by  the  Home Of f i ce  fo r  examinat ion  o f  the  op t ica l  techn ique.  A
device wl th the required accuracy,  known as OSCAR, was demonstrated to
Pol lce Forees but was not adopted by them, part ly because they were
reluctant to spend the t lne and ef for t  involved in convincing
magis t ra tes  and ju r ies  o f  the  va l id i ty  o f  a  new techn ique,  and par t l y
because a very cheap form of electronic stop watch whlch eould be used
(a lbe i t  w i th  less  accuracy)  by  po l l ce  o f f l cers  ln  a  veh ic le  became
ava i lab le  a t  the  same t lme.

A fu r ther  app l l ca tLon,  deve loped in  the  per lod  L976-1980,  was in
the measurement of  the stopping distance (or angle) of  moving machinery
in the event of  an emergency, such as hazard to the operator.  A ntrmber
o f  these equ ipments ,  known as  T INA,  were  so ld  d i rec t  f rom the
labora tor ies  to  the  Hea l th  and Safe ty  Execut ive .
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8 .

8 . 1

THE LATER 1960'S

1965  Re-o rgan isa t lon

In 1965 a rnajor  re-organisat ion of  the Marconi  Cornpany whlch had a
considerable effect on the structure and work programme of the
laboratorLes took p lace.  Reference has a l ready been made to the
formation of Llne CommunLcatlon Dlvision. Ttre remainder of the former
ConmunLcatl-ons Divlslon became Radto Divlslon and a new unlt,  cal led
Space Div ls ion,  was set  up to develop and market  sate l l l te  ground
stations. '  At the same t ine l t  rras declded that radar develop'rnent which
had been absorbed in to the research laborator les under  Eastwoodfs
dlrect ion would be devolved again to the Radar Divlsion, thereby
plac ing that  ln  the same posl t lon as other  Div is ions,  L.€.  responsib le
for l ts own development but cal l lng upon the central laboratories for
research. Technical Managers for both Space and Radar Dlvlsions were
transferred from the research laboratories r 8s r{as the whole of the
developrnent team for radar. MicroelectronLcs Divislon had already been
formed as descr lbed ear l ier  and one more Div is lon,  AutomatLon Div ls ion,
was set  up wi th P.  Way (agatn f rom the research laboratorLes)  as
I ' lanager supported by a team largely conslst ing of his previous
col leagu€s r

Thus the s lze,  composl t ion and terms of  reference of  the
laboratorles were considerably changed, with the maLn emphasis
thereaf ter  belng on research and on the prov is ion of  cer taLn
specia l ised serv ices,  notably  the e lect r lca l  des ign of  antennas,  as
requi red by Product  DivLslons.  In  th is  re-organisat ion G.D.  Speake
became Dlrector  of  Research.

The largest laboratorles ln the new structure were the Radar
Research L,aboratory ( led by Dr.  G.N.  Coop),  the Communicat lons Research
Laboratory (Dr .  G.L.  Gr isdale) ,  the Autonomics Laboratory
(A .8 .  S ta rks f ie ld ) ,  the  T t reore t l ca l  Sc iences  Labora to ry  (P .S .  B randon)
and the Mechanlcal  Engineer lng Laboratory (R.A.  Night ingale) .  The last
ment ioned of  these was located at  Guyts Farm, Wr i t t le .  An Antenna
Laboratory (F.A.  Dr t ton)  cont inued to do development ,  par t lcu lar ly  for
the Radar, and Radio and Space CommunLcatlon Divisions of the Company,
naking use of  centra l ised measurement  fac i l i t les on s i tes at  Baddow and
RivenhalL.  Physics-based research rdas carr ied out  ln  a microwave group
led by Scanlan and ln the ferr l te group of the Marconl Special lsed
Components Divtslon, wlth the' latter being under the adnlnlstrat lon
control of the Dlvisional Manager but responstble to the Director of
Research for l ts research programme.

8 .2  So l ld -S ta te  Phys ics

Followlng the transfer of the entLre seml--conductor team to the
Mlcroelectronlcs Divl.sLon, no group devoted to soLld-state research was
Left ln the laboratorles. A small  team composed alnost entLrely from
newly recruited graduates nas set up under the direct lon of
D.W.G. Byat t  to  s tudy mater ia ls  other  than s l l lcon,  responsib i l i ty  for
whlch was ln the Product DivisLon.

New facllltles had to be assernbLed but by L967 work was ln
progress on I I I -V seml-conductor  mater ia ls ,  on chaLcogenide g lasses and
on l iqutd crysta l  d lsp lays.  Alpha numer lc  d isp lays in  l tqu id crysta l
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were  des lgned and demonst ra ted  w i th  su f f l c ien t  cornmere ia l  in te res t
be ing  genera ted  to  jus t i f y  the  se t t ing  up  in  1969 o f  a  s rna l l
manufac tur lng  un i t  in  the  Spec ia l i sed  Components  D lv ls lon  o f  Marcon i
Communica t ions  Sys tems L lmi ted .

Over a per iod of  several  years many displays were made ln the
research  labora tory  aga ins t  spec i f i c  requ i rements ,  o f ten  f rom the
l . l ln lstry of  Defence but also for  Marconi  Div is ions and for c lv i l
cus tomers .  A  par t i cu la r  s t rength  nas  bu l l t  up  ln  h igh  in tens l ty  l tgh t
emit t lng diodes arranged in conf igurat ions to meet an operat lonal  need,
a good example belng the display of  data f rom a runway approach radar
ln an air f te ld control  tower where the amblent l tght  level  is  of ten
very high. A prototype system was lnstal led at  GatwLck Airport  ln L972
and was the subject  of  much praLse frou the alr  t raf f lc  control lers
buL,  in  v iew o f  the  success  o f  the  d i rec t  v iew s to rage tube (descr ibed

in  6 .1 )  Ln  a  s in i la r  ro le ,  the  Radar  D lv is lon  dec lded no t  to  under take
quant i t y  manufac ture .

Reference was made Ln 7.6 to research work on parametr ic
arap l i f ie rs .  Th is  made use o f  var iab le  capac i tance d lodes  purchased
from other eompani.es but in 1978 the laborator ies were lnvi ted by the
Serv ices  E lec t ron ic  Research  Labora tor ies  a t  Ba ldock  to  take  on  des ign
and manufacture of  a gal l ium arsenide diode to work at  X-band, and
thereby to make thernselves sel f -suf f lc lent  in deslgn of  paramet,r lc
ampl l f iers for  the upper regions of  the microwave spectrum. l t re work
was undertaken ln the new laboratory and diodes to the required
spec i f l ca t ion  produced w i th in  about  a  year  o f  work  s ta r t ing .  A t ten t ion
hras then turned to an i rnproved design also emanat ing f rom Baldock and
the team successful ly conpleted development agaLnst a Ministry of
Defence (CVD)  order .  Dev ices  to  th is  very  dernand ing  spec i f i ca t ion  are
s t l l l  be lng  made ln  the  labora tor ies  ln  1985 and so ld  to  Fer ran t i  fo r
Lncorpora t ion  in  paramet r ic  ampl i f ie rs  to  meet  opera t iona l  needs  o f  the
RAF.

Tbo other new uni ts were set up fol lowlng the re-organisat ion of
I 9 6 5 .

8.3 The MAT Laboratory

The f lrst was the Mlcrocircuit  Assenbly Technlques Laboratory.
I ts  ln l t ia l  purpose was
technlques approprlate to th6 microelectronie packages whlch rf,ere now
beeomlng conmonplace ln electronLc clrcuitry. Aurongst the technlques
studied were printed clrcuit  boards, "thln" evaporated f l lns and
"th ick"  prLnted f l lns,  so lder lng,  weldLng and e lect ro-deposl tLon.

Uslng the expert lse developed as a result of the research
programme lt was also able to offer a serviee to the MarconL Systerns
Companies on the dlagnosi.s of causes of fal lure ln semL-conductor
components.

Orsen Joseph, who had been a member of the semi-conductor research
team ln the early l960fs and became a produet manager ln the
MicroelectronLcs Division when l t  was formed at l{ i t ,harn, returned to
Baddow ln 1970 and under hls guidance the MAT Laboratory expanded
rapldly to meet a dernand from the Systems Companies. The prototype
devLces,  made ln t ta l ly  to  s tudy a process,  were enbodied in  new deslgns
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and the  un i t  fac i l i t l es  and s ta f f  were  lnc reased to  meet  the
s p e c l a l i s e d  n e e d s  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  d l v l s i o n s .  B y  t h e  n i d d l e  o f  t h e
l970rs  the  MAT Labora tory  had es tab l l shed i t se l f  as  a  compos i te
research ,  deve lopment  and manufac tur ing  fac i l i t y ,  w i th  the  qua l i t y
s tandards  requ i red  fo r  n l l i ta ry  o r  c iv l l  equ ipnent ,  and was supp ly ing  a
wide range of  complex devices to product companies ln the GEC Marconi
group on  compet l t i ve  te rms.  A t  the  same t lme the  resu l ts  o f  research
Itere fed to the companies for  use ln their  owrr manufactur lng uni ts,  and
genera l  adv ice  and ass is tanee was g lven to  those ln  the  process  o f
s e t t i n g  u p  n e w  o n e s .

8.4 CTEREU

The second new unit was the Central Test Equiprnent Research and
Engineering Unlt (CTEREU). Ttrts a
took as an lnlt ial  objective the formulatlon of test procedures and the
deslgn of  automat ic  test  equLpment ,  wl th  the a im ln  both cases of
reduclng the t lrne and cost Lnvolved ln the various stages of productlon
test. T\so equLpments for auto test ing ln the factory were deslgned but
this act ivi ty hras then terminated as equlpment became avai lable from
the test  gear  suppl iers .  The unl t  a lso d id an ln tensl -ve study of  the
factors whlch determine the cost and tLne lnvolved in test lng and of
the improvements which uright be made by better attentlon to equlpnent
deslgn procedures.  Tt r is  work,  par t ta l ly  suppor ted by the l { in ls t ry  of
Defence,  which had became very conscLous of  the costs Lnvolved in
deslgning l ts  own equipment ,  resul ted ln  a repor t  ln  severa l  vo lumes
whlch was wldely sold to customers ln the U.K. and from overseas. hlhen
i ts  ln i t ia l  purpose was fu l f i l led th is  unl t  became the Qual i ty  and Test
Gear maLntenanee unl t  o f  the laborator les.

8 .5  Seawo l f

At the same t lne as the re-organisatLon was taklng pl,ace the Royal
Navy r i las studying the defence of l ts shlps agalnst missl le attack and,
v la the Adnl ra l ty  Sur face Weapons Establ ishment ,  dec ided to p lace a
contract  for  a feaslbt l l ty  s tudy for  a radar  system speci f lca l ly
taLlored to this appl lcat lon. The contract nas awarded to the Marconi
Conpany, with the Research Laboratories leading and derlvlng support
from the Radar DtvisLon. Ttre solut ion proposed was a back-to-back L
band/S band survel l lance systen and an X-band dlf ferential tracker,
with a separate C band conmand ltnk to the lnterceptlng nissl le, which
was belng studled under a sepdrate feaslbl l l ty contract placed wlth
Brlt lsh Aerospace. Stage A rnodels for thls equlpment were developed ln
the la te 1960ts by the Research LaboratorLes whl le  the responslb l l t ty
for full development and manufacture passed to the Radar DlvLsLon. In
the event nodif lcat lons ln shlp deslgn dernanded a reduction ln overal l
wetght. New verslons of the equlpnent were therefore offered and sold
by the Radar Divislon (now become MarconL Radar Systens Llntted) ln the
l970ts wl th ass ls tance,  par tLcular ly  Ln antenna design,  belng provLded
by the Research Laboratorl .es as requested.

8 . 6  M a r t e l

In L967 another maJor feaslbi l t ty study nas undertaken by the
laborator les,  but  th is  t i rne wl th Closed Circu i t  Telev is ion Dlv ls lon
(later to become Electro Optical- Systems Divislon). Ttr ls was for a
te lev ls lon system to be lnc luded in  an a l r  launched mlss l le ,  agaLn
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being developed by Br i t ish Aerospaee.  Transmiss ion of  the te lev is ion
pic ture f rom the n iss i le  to  the contro l l lng a l rcraf t  and of  contro l
signals back to the nlssl le were made by microwave l lnk. As with
Seawol f ,  pro ject  Danagenent  dur ing the feasib l l i ty  phase was wi th the
LaboratorLes and passed to the Product  Div is ion as the contract  moved
into development .

Apart from these two najor projects the maln enphasis of the
Laboratories after the 1965 merger was Ln the study of neht
technologies,  techniques and processes Ln a l l  areas of  MarconL business
and in  the suppor t  o f  the Product  Div ls lons ln  specia l ls t  areas.
Support from Government agencl.es such as l ' l inlstry of Defence,
Department of Industry and Home Off lce or from other sponsorLng bodies
such as the European Space dgency rras sought wherever the work lnvolved
was consistent wlth overal l  Conpany objectLves. Thus funding for the
laboratorles t progranme was shared between the Product Companies I

research contr lbut lons,  theLr  payments for  work carrLed out  agaLnst
speci f ic  requests and contracts  p laced by outs lde organisat ions,  wi th
the f i rs t  amount ing to about  a quar ter  of  the tota l  Ln most  years.

8 .7  Ear l y  Con tac ts  w i th  Essex  Un ive rs i t y

An in terest lng col laborat ive act iv l ty  began soon af ter  the
foundlng of Essex Unlverslty ln 1965. A programme of work was
in i t ia ted by the Professor  of  Physics (Alan Gibson,  a member of  the
staff of the Royal Radar Establ ishment prior to hls appointment to the
Essex CLrair) on the lnfra-red equlvalents of microwave components. A
research student  f rom Baddow (P.  Auton)  under took much of  the work,
with the practlcal content being carr ied out in the Companyf s
laborator ies,  and nas duly  awarded h is  Ph.D having successfu l ly
designed c i rcu lators and other  microwave equivalents.

Thts excursion lnto the Lnfra-red reglon of the spectrtrm was one
of several taking place in the laboratories ln the latter half  of the
l960ts.  Uslng devlces made tn the lu t icroelect ronics Dlv ls ion of  the
Company llne-of-stght eonnunication links nere assembled and volce and
data transmitted over them. AttentLon was also turned to the laser,
which had been announced by Hughes in 1958, and prototype gas lasers
were made Ln the laboratory untl l  such t lrne as they became commercial ly
avaLlable. The init ial  motlvatLon for thls work was the posslbl l i ty of
use of lasers ln very wlde banf, communicatl.on but lt soon became
apparent that there r lere posslble nl l l tary and cornmercl.al uses of very
hlgh poner devlces, and that low power systems could ftnd appllcatlon
in slgnal processlng and Ln holography. Thts work was to become
part icularLy lmportant in the 1970rs as expert l .se grew and comrnercial
appl lcat lons lrere devised.

8.8 Project l , laLLard

In 1967 the Marconl Conpany was one of four ln the IIK (ttre others
belng GEC, Plessey and STC) whlch took part ln a maj or study of a
bat tLef le ld  conmunicat lons systen,  which was to be largely  d lg l ta l  ln
l ts lnplementatLon and would offer network facl l l t les to commanders in
the f leld on a basls not prevlously achlevable. Ttre Unlted States,
Canada and Austral la aLso part lclpated wlth the objectlve of naklng the
systems used by the Arned Forces of those natLons wholly compatlble.
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W.L. l fr ight moved from the Space Divlslon to Fort Monmouth in the
USA to become one of the senior nembers of the co-ordinatlng team. The
Research LaboratorLes at  Baddow, pr l .mar i ly  in  the group led by
P.N.  Sargeaunt ,  p layed a major  par t  ln  the studies under  the d i rect ion
of  a "UK Board"  set  up for  the purpose.  (The Board had representat ives
of  the four  companies and a Managing Director  f rom Plessey.  )

Project Mallard was very advanced ln technology but even more so
as a concept ln Lnternatl .onal col laboration. In L969 the four nation
agreement broke down and the IIK proeeeded on a more l lnl ted systen
(Ptarmigan)  ln  whlch Plessey nas dest lned to p lay the maJor  ro le.

8.9 The GEC -  Engl lsh Elect r le  Merger

In 1968 Speake left  the laboratorles to take up an appointment as
General Manager, Telecommunications ln the MarconL Conpany Headquarters
and P.S. Brandon became the new Manager at Baddow. A more dranatlc
develop'nent ln the same year was the merger of the General Electrlc and
Engltsh Valve Companies, which brought the two prevlousLy cornpeting
research laborator ies at  Wenbley and Baddow into par tnership,  a l though
the latter st l l l  remained under the control of the Marconl Cornpany. I t
t ranspi red that  the area of  d i rect  compet l t lon between the two
laborator les was re lat ive ly  smal l  but  s teps r rere in t roduced to ensure
that results of research work were from that t tme shared, unless the
lnterests of GEC Companies sponsorLng specif ic work programmes demanded
o therw ise .

Brandon, who had previously managed the Ttreoretical Sclences area
of  the laborator ies,  was par t icu lar ly  ln terested in  the use of
computers and had played a major part ln the Lntroduction of the
Engl lsh Elect r ic  KDF 9 computer  to  replace the now out  dated DEUCE in
1966. By 1970 thls had been supplernent,ed by the st i l l  more powerful
4/70 and the range of tasks whlch could now be carr led out covered
vl r tua l ly  a l l  areas of  the laborator ies I  act l -v l t ies r  8s wel l  as the
Marconl  Companyfs cornmerc ia l  data processing needs.  The laborator ies
had also been equlpped wlth a Real Tiure Cornputer Bureau, uslng Marconi
Myrlad machLnes, which lras used f or sof tware developnnent and proving
and for a number of other tasks such as antenna development where real
t fune processlng was demanded.

New appllcatl .ons of the cornputer were regularly investlgated, one
of considerable toplcal intere6t at the t lme belng the recognLtlon of
hand wrlt ten charact€ESo (The Post Off lce had had a progranme of
research for some years alned at automatlc reeognLtlon of poetcodes but
no technique suff lciently rel lable to be put into operatlon had
energed.) Ttre technlque studied at Baddow involved recognlt ion of
features of  lnd iv lduaL le t ters (s tar ts ,  s tops,  angles,  curves)  and l t
Itas hoped that the recognitlon process could thereby be made
lndependent of the lr l ter. In many cases lndentl f  lcat ion of hand
writ ten characters was achleved correctl-y or wlttr  success rates well
over 907", but agaLn the process was not, sufflclently rellable to be
used ln a commerclal system and since machlnes for recognit lon of
prlnted characters were then beglnning to become aval lable,
continuatlon of research alned at meetlng the very dif f icult
requlrement for hand lrritten material was not thought to be
J  us t t f i ab le .
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A more successful new use of the computer rfas ln the placing and
lnterconnect,Lon of components on prLnted circuLt boards. A number of
programs were wr i t ten as par t  o f  the research act tv l ty  and were widely
used both in  the laboratorLes and by Product  Div isLons.

8 .  l 0  F l u i d i c s

The much wider use of electronLc logtc brought about by advances
ln semi-eonductor technology encouraged thoughts on alternatlve forms
and ln  par t lcu lar  on f lu ld ic  log ic  for  use,  for  example,  ln  mechanical
systems where longer t lne constants than applted to electronlc systems
could be permltted and where explosLon hazards made l t  deslrable to
avold electr lcal clrcuLts. Devices of several types were developed in
a research programme carrled out ln the l'techanlcal Engineering
Laboratory at l{r l t t le and practlcal control systems demonstrated.
Slmilar programmes of work were ln progress ln other companles over the
saue perlod but the benefi ts of f luldlc loglc relat lve to what could be
achleved by electronLc systems were not such as to encourage l ts
appl lcat lon widely .
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9 . THE 1970r  s

9. I  Management

In October  1970 another
laboratory.  Brandon le f t  to
at Canbrldge University and
I'larconl Group of CompanLes,
of the Laboratorle

change took place ln the management of the
take  up  a  Cha i r  o f  E lec t r l ca l  Eng lneer ing

Speake,  now Techn lca l  D i rec to r  o f  the
re turned to  Baddow to  ac t  a lso  as  D i rec tor

9 .2  Veh ic le  Locat ion

In 1969 the Laboratorles took over some exploratory work on road
vehicle location whlch had been started in the Automation Dlvislon.
(This Dlvl.slon was disbanded and the staff redepl-oyed after the merger
of GEC and Engltsh Electr ic.) Ttre f lrst potentl .al appl lcat lon was to
public servLce vehlcles on f lxed routes where tt  nas relat ively
stralghtforward to ascertaLn poslt lon by revolut lon countlng of the
vehicler s wheels, slnce the start lng point and route are known Ln
advance. A urodel of the London Transport No. l l  bus route was bui l t
lnto the laboratorl .es I l ' lyr lad computer and the f actors causing queuing
of a 1lne of buses with long walt lng gaps, a well  known characterist lc
of that route, lrere clearly demonstrated. The nodel nas also used for
experLment,al work to establ lsh, without havlng to run buses, what
pal l lat lves could be achieved by such measures as transferrLng
passengers from one bus to another and reverslng the enpty one to f111
gaps ln  the opposi te  d i rect lon serv ice.  A contract  nas recelved f rom
London Transport to set up a control centre connected by radlo l lnk to
a number of buses, each of whlch was equlpped with the necessary
revolutLon counting equiprnent and an encodtng devLce to transfer i ts
output on to the l lnk. The Myrlad computer ln the control centre then
calculated the poslt ions of al l  the buses equlpped and displayed thern
on a VDU. This prototype system was operated for some years whlle
London Transport evaluated the operatlonal benefi ts to be derived from
a contlnuous pLcture of bus poslt ions.

Fol lowlng thls workr BD alternatlve system was devised and
instal led for the Bristol Bus Conpany by the Autonomlcs Laboratory,
management of which had been taken over by R.P. Shlpway, who had
returned to Baddow after a perlod at the Ctrehnsford headquarters as
TechnLcal DLrector of the ELeatronics Group of MarconL Companles. The
operators were unwllllng to have a system whlch would give false
posltlonal lnfonnatlon tf a bus had to dlvert temporartly from Lts
normal route, for exampler ds a result of road works. Thls was avolded
Ln the new system as fol lows; an optlcal beam from a gas laser mounted
ln the bus rtas caused to scan vertically by a moving mirror. At
Lntervals on the road coded ref lect lng pLates were mounted on roadside
poles and the relevant code transnltted by radlo ltnk from the bus
back to the control centre, together rr l th the ldenti f lcat lon of the
vehlcle lnvolved, whenever the laser bean passed over the code plate.
Over 2000 coded plates were tnstal led on nlne routes 1n Bristol Clty
Centre and the system was assessed over a perlod of several months for
potentlal operatlonal benefl ts. Durlng the evaluation exerclse the
General Manager of the bus company left and the lncumbent declded that
further Lnvestment would be devoted to lmprovement of the
servleeabll l ty of the buses rather than to thelr control en route.
(Our experlence durlng the tr ials wlth bus aval labtl i ty tended to
confirm hts vlew! )
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The nexL system evaluated, known as LAIIDFALL, was based on a
patent  taken out  by R.D.  T) ler  and L.  De Tul l io .  Tt re vehlc le to  be
located nas no longer  constra ined to fo l low a f ixed route but  was
assumed to operate on known roads i - .€ .  d id not  make cross-country
excurs ions f rom establ ished routes.  Dls tance t ravel led was measured as
previously by vheel revolut lon countlng but at each road junctlon the
angle through which the vehicle turned was computed with the ald of a
re lat ive ly  s inp le gyroscope mounted ln  i ts  boot .  The co-ord inates of
al l  junctlons on the map and the angles at which exit  roads emerged
from them were stored in the memory of a computer butl t  into the
vehlc le so that ,  prov id ing the point  o f  or lg in  was known,  the posi t ion
of the vehicle could be calculated at each Junction and, by wheel
revolutLon countlng, at each point Ln between. The posit ion rf ,as stored
ln the computer and transmltted ln digltal code to a central computer
over radio l ink as demanded by the computer. Thus tt  nas posslble in
pr lnc ip le to  t rack many vehic les.  A prototype of  th is  system,
developed with partLal fundlng f rom Department of Industry, and
lmplemented by GEC Traff ic Automation Ltd wtth asslstance from the
design team at  Baddow, was insta l led for  evaluat ion by the Metropol i tan
Pol lce Ln London ln  1978.  However,  l t  was not  universal ly  popular  wi th
the users (not al l  of whom wished thelr posit lon to be known at al l
t lmes by the Control Roon! ) and the benefl ts of ful l-scale
insta l la t ion were not  regarded as suf f ic ient  to  just l fy  the costs
involved. (A number of alternative systems based on posit ion f inding
by radio were lnvestlgated in other parts of the world at the same t ime
and s in l lar  conclus ions on operat lonal  benef l t  vso Lnsta l la t lon cost
seem to have been drawn. The Plessey Cornpany announced a system r+rith
f eatures very slni lar to LAI,IDFALL ln 1986. )

9.3 The MADE Project

In 1973, fol lowing a private venture study begun Ln L97L, the
laboratories were awarded a substantial contract from the Home Off lce
for  a system to evaluate the benef i ts  to  pol ice forees of  being able to
transfer much more lnformatlon from thelr patrol vehlcles to
headquart,ers and vLce versa. This was known as I' 'IADE (an acronyn for
Moblle Automatic Data Equiprnent). AutomatLc determinatlon of vehicle
poslt ion was not attempted but earl ler research work on a Touch-l1ap,
1.€. a map from which coded infornation on poslt lon could be obtained
by touching the appropriate point on the Ddp, was exploLted. This
devlce together wtth two types of keyboard for data lnputr 8r alpha
numerLc dlsplay and teleprinter were al l  lnstal led ln the vehlcle.
Digttal messages and voice were transmLtted Ln elther dlrect lon by WlF
radio ltnk. ThLs system was evaluated by a team drawn from three
Pollce Forces ln the I ' l ldlands but, although some of the facl l i t les were
assessed as being of conslderable value, only the volce radios are as
ye t  w lde ly  app l led  (1986) .

9.4 Wldeband CommunlcatLons

From lts earllest days the Marconl Conpany has developed new
busLness as a direct consequence of successful research and resourceful
expLoitat ion of Lt.  Inevitably not al l  projects were inrnedlately
successful,  but often work abandoned due to technlcal problens has been
re-started because new technLques enabling the problerns to be solved
have become avaLlable. This rras the case when in 1970 work on
over-moded c i rcu lar  waveguLde,  d iscont lnued in  the 1950rs,  was rev ived
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l n  o rder  to  meet  a  po ten t la l  dernand by  the  Br i t i sh  Pos t  Of f tce  fo r  new,
very  h igh  bandwid th  t runk  sys tems.  Techno log ica l  advances  ln  d ig i ta l
modu la tLon sys tems us ing  so l ld -s ta te  dev ices  had made the  evo lu t ion  o f
an  opera t iona l  sys tem prac t lcab le  a l though the  des ign  o f  the  wavegu ide
I t s e l f ,  1 . € .  a  w i r e  h e l i x  s e t  l n  d i e l e c t r l e  w a s  v e r y  s i n i l a r  t o  t h a t
dev ised over  a  decade ear l le r .  The Research  Labora tor les  were  awarded
a eontract  for  the termlnal  equlprnent for  use wlth a waveguide system
tnl t la l ly  to operate ln the 30 50 Gl lz band but potentLal ly capable of
extension up to 100 GHz. This lnvolved the deslgn of  dtgi ta l  modems
and of  a range of  mLcrowave elements to the very precise to lerances
dernanded of  a system working at  such high frequencLes (1.e.  r l€rVelengths
subs tan t ia l l y  less  than I  c rn ) .  By  1973 a  pro to type sys tem had been
lns ta l led  be tween the  Pos t  Of f i ce  Research  Es tab l l s tment  a t  Mar t lesharn
Heath and Wickhan l , tarket  (about 15 kns) and operated so successful ly
that an order was placed in L977 wlth Marconl  Connunicat ions Systems
for the f i rst  t runk l tnk between Readlng and Br lstol .  However,  ln the
meantLme rapld advances had been made by varLous laborator les,
lncludlng GEC }I i rst  Research Centre,  ln the deslgn of  low loss glass
f lb res  fo r  op t lca l  t ransmlss lon  and l t  appeared l t ke ly  (as  p roved to  be
the  case)  tha t  the  a t tenuat lon  th rough such f lb res  cou ld  be  so  reduced
that th is technology would overtake over-moded waveguide for wideband
systems in t runk routes ln the next two or three years.  The Post
Of f i ce  dec tded no t  to  p roceed w l th  any  opera t iona l  wavegu ide  sys tems
and the  order  fo r  the  Br is to l /Read ing  l lnk  was w l thdrawn.

9 . 5  F i b r e  O p t i c s

The stLmulus for work on f lbre optics had come from the
announcement in 1970 by Corning of the USA of a fibre with what nas at
that t ime a very low attenuation of about 4 dB/km. The potential use
of  such f ibres ln  t runk communicat lon systems,  especia lLy i f  fur ther
lmprovements in  t ransmlss ion character ls t ic  could be achieved,  was
consLderable and research progranmes on development of lmproved f ibres
and on digital transmission systems naking use of then rf,ere lnit iated
at l l i rst Research Centre. At Baddow appllcatlons involving
transmlssLon of  analogue s lgnals l  € .g.  v ideo f rom an outs lde broadcast
televislon camera to a control room or to a nr:mber of users ln a video
conference system, eould be foreseen and research work on the
technlques lnvolved hras taken to the stage of prototype systen
demonstratLon both Ln the laborator les and,  ln  the case of  v ldeo
conferencing,  Bt  the customerrs (Br i t ish Telecom) s i te .  In l t ia l  work
was on transmlsslon of a slngle channel per f lbre but by the early
1980rs two forns of  rnul t lp lex ing nere belng studted:  ( f )  e lect ronic
nuLtiplexLng on to the optlcal carr ler and (ff1 wavelength dlvlslon
nult lplexing of the optlcal slgnals on to the f ibre.

I{lthtn the Flight Automatlon Research Laboratory of MarconL
AvLonLcs at Rochester the use of optical f lbres as a means of
transmLtt lng dlgltaL slgnals round an alreraft and thereby obvlat lng
the detrlmental effects on equlpnent performance caused by plek-up of
lnterferlng slgnals on metal l tc conductors was betng studled. At
Baddow, mLnlaturlsed hybrtd clrcults nere devlsed for use as Lnput and
output cl .rcuits for the transmLssion systern and prototype devLces were
assenbled in the MLcroclrcuit  Assernbly Technlques Facl l i ty.
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